
 8 Days / 7 Nights Deluxe Beach Front Rooms(Double Occupancy)*

Round Trip Airfare From Little Rock To Cayman Brac
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Daily
17 Boat Dives (12 morning / 5 afternoon)

Weights & Tanks
All Resort Fees and taxes
& Service Charges 
Airport Ground Transfers

$500 Deposit Required To Reserve A Space
Call To Reserve Your Space Today!

4501 FAIRWAY        NORTH LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72116        501-812-0006
WWW.OCEANEXTREME.COM

Cayman Brac Beach Resort

August 11-18, 2018

CAYMAN BRAC

The all new Cayman Brac Beach Resort offers the finest accommodations and amenities on 4.5 acres of beautiful 
milky-white beachfront property. Located on a private beach on the southwest end of the island, Cayman Brac 
Beach Resort’s architecture reflects the quaintness and charm of the Caribbean. Family -owned and operated, 
Brac Reef boasts 40 spacious and tastefully decorated beach front rooms.

No shirt, no shoes, no worries. Discover the marvels of the Caribbean Sea with convenient “valet diving” service. 
Allow the experienced diving staff of Reef Divers to handle the burden of diving gear so all you have to carry are 
the memories. Relax and enjoy your ride on the spacious custom fleet of dive boats while exploring the island’s 
elite diving sites. With this superior diving service, all you to do is get on the boat!

Meals are served in the Award Winning “Palms Caribbean Restaurant”.  Located adjacent to the outstanding 
new pool and overlooking the beach, the “Tipsy Turtle Pub”  serves as the gathering place for guests before and 
after  meals.

Join us for a wonderful week at the all new Cayman Brac Reef Beach Resort!

Package Includes...

2579
00$

*Cash or check pricing

$2656
00

Regular price

We are taking your dive experience to a whole new level !

$100 resort credit per diver
FREE use of dive computer

Bonus!
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